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ILTERA.TTRE.

Shakespearlan Ter-Centenary Celebration at
Montrical.

peal of the organ lent an alnuost religions solemanity to the
occasion. Readings frein the %vorks of the great dramatist,
togrether with musie selected from operas founded on sb
jects borrowved from his plays, an essay on 'is life and
%vritings, by IUr. A. ]3ailey, and the recitation of a poemi,
by Mr. ticavysege, formed tie programme. The two last
mentioncdl productions wvill be fuiUd in another part oftdits
number. Mr. Heavysege, the athor of Saeii, is too iveil
known to our readers to require any fartiier introduc-
tion.*

on the following ?Jonday, April 25, the St. George's
Society and co-opernting Comnmittee gave a grand lâterary
and musical entertaitrnent, at the E xhibition Bluilding, at
wvhich nearly 6000 persons attended. The spaciotis edifice
hadl been elegantly decorated with banners, flags, stntujes
and devices. Sentences fromn the works of the illustrions
poet were also affixed to the walls.

The Chair Nvas occu pied by the President of the Society,
J. J. Day, Esq.,_sertis being providcd at lus side for Ris

At an early hour on the rnorning of the 23rd April, the 1Excellency Sir Ffenwick Williams of Kars, K.G'.B., Corn-
St. George's Society, to whielh the initiative iii the celeb- mander of the Forces, lis Wursli p the Mayor, Jean Beau-
ration liad been abandoned as of riglit , assembled at Dolly'q, dry, Esq., ilie Presîdents of the différent national socicties,
and shortly aftervards formed in procession and walked to and the orators of the evening.
Christchurch Cathiedral, -,hlere a sermon was preachied by, The orchestra, under the direction of Dr. Pech, executed
thc Metropolitan, Lord i3ishop Ftilford. On leavig the wvutli effect divers selections front the opera of 1?o'ueo and
churel a young oak -%vas planted ilimonr of the poet, lion. .flit ; and the Montagnards Canadiens rendered several
G. Moflàtt and Mrs. Moffait aci ngco as sponsors. choral compositions wvith ranch forc, and to the evidexut

Ii the afternoon, a conimittee of citizens presented the satisfaction of all present.
Principal of the McGill University wvith a purse, containing We reproduce the addresses in the order in which they
£4-25, te found a Prize for annual competition amorg 'IVeedlvee uigtc vnn;u ls h arc
students in English Literatture. A crold medal beari i- the Ode, xvIicli wvas read ivitu much efet by Mr. Houghton.
effigy of Shakespeare tiogether wvitht a suitable inscription,
will be awarded to the winners of the prize. Mrs. Ami MRIi. DAY'S INTRODUCTORY REMARKS.
lUlson aind Sir Williama Logan also presented each £250 LDisî (zrLM.,W haemthse-engfote
for the purpose of foninding gold medals, the first for excel- purIeS ofD Geertng teuxzP-Wenthae mfet birt ofdn for the-lence in the nattural and mathematical sciences, and the marioal Bafl Seebatîng te This centi c itoi îh cf airn
second for excellence in geolog-y and riatuiral history. Titus, by the St. George's Society, bas been carried out by the Execu-
the University of ),cGill College, whiclh nlready possessed live Commiltee appointed by the cilir.ens irrespective of nation-
two medals (the Prince of Wiales, and MNr. Chapnian's), znlîlY. It is, ilherefore, entirely cozcnopolita in its characler, and
wili be one of the best endowed in this respect on the con- [am happy to see ilial ail ti;e national Socicties are represen led
tinent. The anniversary of Shakcspeare's birth wvill lance- htrtu 1o-îîi-ht. I arn sure you muet ait fe hiîtuhly gratified at itheonenose cf heart aînd feeling thus rnanifested, in -dotîîg tionor tafo.rth hld a foremnost place in tle Fast! of tlue Instittion. ihe memorycf our_-reat poet. May lhisprove thîs latvn cf anew

The Mercantile Library Association ciosed thc procced- era in our beloved Canada, ta be fo.lowed by a stli higlier aînd
ons f the day %vith a litcrary and musical soiree, held at more liberal union of çentiment and purpose, in ail shat concerns

te Hall of the Mechanics' lnstitute, where the majestic our wveIfare as a people, loolring forward to become at no distant


